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DIRECT FROM NEW YORK…102 YEARS OF BROADWAY
BOERNE, TX – February 19, 2015. Neil Berg’s 102 Years of Broadway is coming to Boerne…with a cast
of five Broadway vocalists accompanied by an all-star New York band. This musical revue will provide
a fun-filled evening featuring the greatest hits of our country’s musical legacy…Broadway! This show
has been the most requested concert in the history of Boerne Performing Arts.

Imagine the greatest characters in Broadway musical history in one gala evening in Boerne!!! Five of
the actual singers who played lead roles on Broadway!!! An evening you will never forget when five of
the finest voices on Broadway will recreate highlights of the most theatrical moments ranging from
George M. Cohan’s Give My Regards to Broadway (1904) to Bob Gaudio’s Jersey Boys (2006)!!!

Neil Berg, producer of 102 Years of Broadway, is a powerful, kinetic pianist, who also writes music
and lyrics for Broadway and off-Broadway shows. Neil is currently collaborating with Pulitzer Prize
winning playwright Robert Schenkkan on a new rock musical, The Twelve, which will be premièring in
2015. Berg has also composed the Broadway musical Grumpy Old Men, based on the contemporary
movie classic starring Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau, and is the composer/lyricist of the hit
musical The Prince and the Pauper.
As reviewed by the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram on their recent performance at Bass Hall, “The Great
White Way stretched all the way to Bass Performance Hall Wednesday night via Neil Berg’s 102 Years
of Broadway – a breezy, sprawling revue that romped gleefully through the American musical
theater’s greatest hits. Cole Porter, George Gershwin, Rodgers and Hammerstein, Leonard Bernstein,
Andrew Lloyd Webber, Frank Loesser and (reflecting recent trends on Broadway) Billy Joel and
Frankie Valli among many others, all got the nod. The three men and two women carrying the vocal
load boasted impressive musical stage credentials, and they all lived up to their bios.”

Boerne Performing Arts will close out their fourth season of bringing the world of professional
performing arts to Boerne on Sunday, March 15, at Boerne Champion Auditorium. Tickets are
available for the 7:30 evening performance that is described by Paul Beard, Artistic Director for Bass
Hall (Ft. Worth), as simply, “A KNOCKOUT!”
Tickets, priced at $30-$40-$60 for Adults and $20 for Students, are on sale now and can be purchased
online at www.BoernePerformingArts.com, by phone at 830-331-9079, or at the Boerne Convention
& Visitors Bureau and/or the Greater Boerne Chamber of Commerce.

